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IBß NEU s THIS MORNING.

FoRt h;n*..The Earopoan Coiurress yestonlay de¬
cided to give Gnivco a lioanng when tlie (;rc«k
provim-es are uihIit «coniideratioii. =-=_ Tho cot¬

ton mills at Lancashire bave been nopened.==
The Aaoot Derby vcaa win yestcnl.iy by Inmilaire.
it- Tbe llriti-»h iroiulinls in the Kt-a of Marmora
have ariivt-d at the lVinnt's' Isiands. ¦_.. It is m-

tt-mled t<> inter the late Kiii<of Hanover at \Vm<]--..r.
DoMi.sTic..The nominations of ex-Governor

Feuton, Mr. Gro«ibwk and ProlWor Walker,
have b(*eu coufinnc-d, after an extraordinary
fight in aocret session, in ivliidi Mr. Conk-
hng ttinnvl the tide in favor of Mr. Feuton.
This gentleman was ont» rejected, itiul C'har'iea 11.
Lawrence nominated in his place, and then he
was rriioininat.'d. .___ The Iowa Bap-blioan
Ccnve.'iiiim nominated a State« ticket, and
adopted a radical p];it:*orm. .: Troops have
been aent by the Governor of Iudiaua to t».

riots in the mining region. .**...- The Mis-
somi Niition-il-lireciil'ii k ('«invention met at
Bedalis. _____ General Sherman addrmie-d the
atutlents of Princeton College and ex-Gov¬
ernor S-Vymour the uhitnni of Madison Utii-
Teraity. =*.__ Commeuoement ex> ro held
atKntu'.r.-i (Tallin». Itr«.wn luiveriiity, Tufts Col-
loge and the M.iasH«hu»ctt.* Agricultural College.
c. Dr. Charle« Hodge, the author oí " Syit'-in-
atic Ti'.eology," and for iifty-six years a professor in
the Princeton Theologic.il Seminary, died.
C'lNiiKKSs..In the Senate yesterday resolutions

weie thrice adopted prolonging the «session] the

principal part of tbe time was spent in (.»..

seasioii oTor the District aud Monetary Coiifit-
ence nominations; Phelps anti Dent were oon

firmed as District Commissioners; Mr. fooriMM
triol to get action on the lull to make la«__] tenders
x*tM5eiv»lile for customs, but he was d'ie it.il ; the

Coiiferene« Committoe on the Sundry Civil hill
came to an agreement about 8 p. va. In the

.«, there was a scene of continued
turmoil «and excitement; Mr. Ewing tiicl
to get tUe bill passed suhstituting
leffaltenders for National bank notes, but was

defeat«««!, 109 to 114 ; Mr. Conger Carrie*! through
a constitutional amendment forbidding the
payment of Southern claims; the Suntlry
Civil bill was reported about 8 p. m,

I-Shortly before 1 o'clock this morning both
houses of (ioiitrress passed a resolution poMiioiiing
a«ljoiirnnient until 'A a. m.

and SritntBAN..The Arctic exp-editnm
sailed in the EGth«?n. ~-~- There was another ad-
Jouriiineiit of the Vanderhilt case. The Brook-
lyn Collegiate and P«ilyteihuic Institute held its
coiiiiii-ncement exorcises, and (¡corgc William (Cur¬
tis mude an address. ..- Mrs. Maria L. liuhbanl,
ot («Mvcsend, was killed by poison in
her beer. - A body, thought to be
that of Geistlich, the Philadelphia murderer,
Was found in Nessaik Hay. A ver(li<t of acci¬
dental .h-ath was rendered in the case «if the deaths
on the Brooklyn Bridge. :-¦- James Frazer was

acquitted of the charge of cruelty. :*¦' «Safan
students were graduât*-«! by Jiuti-.rs IVinalt)
College. .. The sharpshooter»« continued
their fi-atival at Union Hill =ss Gold lOO».,
100^ KXlV Gold value of the lagri-tcaiar dol¬
lar at the close, 01»3io«"it«. Stocks activo hut ir¬
regular, generally closing lower.*

Tiik Wi'atiikil.Tkiih ni: Iota! oliserv.'itions in¬
dicate clear or partly cloudy weather. Thermom¬
eter ve-.ter.luy, M Bl°, 12°.

__.......__^___.
sx»

Ptrmu* leaving totrn for the station, and SomtAtr
trartilrr«, can hare Thk Daii.v Tihiii ni tmtioi i.

them, postpaid, for $1 jier month, the BoWow being
Changed as often as denind.

-m>-

This most reluctant Congn-v* has ncftially
adjourned. S« vcral j'iou.i rcHcctions w ill ¡it
on. l SBRtBi t!i. in.»elves.

¦sa

In ?.!')iitreal the autlionties «teemdetermined
to ivj>;«'»»a agitators Ix'foi«' th« y beeonM vio¬
lent. While civil rights should he r. s|»««fcil,
"rTeakiiess mich as WM shown ¡it QimImc iu-

| .ll-il «if (11(1(1 cvcis wlnic.
?

General Sherman is distinj-Tiisliing him ¦»«.If
nowadays by the making of good
and hin ndiliesH at I'iiiiceton yesterday svas

not the hast of the in. Its chief f«atu.
a f«'«liii«,' tribute to the memory of Pi..!.

». A more fitting place for its utterauce
couhl not have bt-i-L fouud than the «MOM <>!

his early labors.
-*-

Mr. ('oukling is entitled to the thanIs of
the State which he represents, and of all the
frieDds of honest currency for bis gallant
.»ffoit yu/iterday, by which tho rejection of ex-

Governor Fen ton's name as a delegate to
Monetary Conference wa« overttimed, antl
nomination i onliimrd. That i ejection
i-letüt ible to no one but to Mr. Fcnton, ¡in

vu-,, in the highest sense, a compliment
htm, because it ihowod the bitter
tility of th.* silver men to R i

Who fairly rtjin-bt'iihil U)« Mule of N
York anil tin- pood WDM ot tlie coin

.m the ml ver question. It was« however
no particular a penosa] reflection apon
cliarader. anil the Sitíale was .

have it ho understood. It VM leaf «K°
denj tliitt on any miM political i sue cx-C
ernor Feotón, confina.ition would have li

certain, and now, thank-, ft Mr. Coiikîi
the Senate has been saved from the ini-r
of k-.'h ctiiifi, in tbia mat tor, a representa!
of tlie better seul ¡nient of the IS ition.

-.?

Congless " ran finplins*" the la-l tiny, I
did hule that was <»f public illicit «t. .

time of both bo mainly consumed
idjneting their differences on the Sundryc
Appropriatmn bill, and little elae WM noc.

plidicd. There *Waa a greal deal <>f lobby
and quarrelling, lunch disorder and coiifii«i
and low »rotea of publie Ltnpoitanoe, '1

lian mail t-baidy, the Senate's revi
of the franking privilege, und
propoeed regulations reapeeting da
ilii'd niiiil niatter, ha\e failed. Tin

two \oles 00 currency .¡»i. -11«»;i -, in
of which (.euer:.I Ewing, who once held t
House of Rl ivts in the hollow of
hand, was actually voted down. Thil il
ííood si_ri. Hut, happily, the country
r« lievtl for the present from the puinl

¡y of watching thi» Congrei la t

anxious hope thai 11 will thaw |*o»od
i:i.«\ not turn ou; M bail after all, ole, e

OoagreM haa tonr and a good riddance ii
¦?.

Kx-f!overnor BeynKHii- iddreai on Bdn<
tion at Malison l'uivir-uty is a delete-,>

tlje Common School r-v-tt'in, M it fa-, eqoal
those who think it is doit!« too mu

and thoae who think it is doing too bttI
It was scaiecly n<»000. -,ry to :i¦.<¦:tïI the theo
of a National -y-iteiu of education by mi -a:

of new and bloated oniver-itics. Thai idea
ntertaioed by the diainte

eeted pereooa at Waahmgton Who would lii
to diatnbnte the degree, and eoaeentrate tl

to be conferred by tbo
iii»!:rit)oii.s. Mr. Seymour addresses hiin-e
mainly to that element which hi» bei m .1 .-i

If of late I marked dr_n¦..
favor of limiting the effort! of the Btate
education in the lower branches of know
edite. He eignes from the aride diffnaion <

intelligence which the conunon aehool rryete
as now con.-litiuled h:vs made, that it WOttl
be unwise t(» make any change» nnd that
would be (l:in_'«-i'oii-- to mi--! education in tl
higher branches wholly to the law of Kipp]
and demand.

-_>-

minded peo*j !¦¦ who in-i-t that tin- irct

end alannabont the advance along 11 « who!
line of Rebel t____.aata upon the Trea_rai.
a niüiiufactiired fright, and means nothin;
will pleaaa direct their attention to tl,
in tin- Boom of Repfeeentativee ye-tei-h.
upon Mr. Conger, propoeed amendment t

the Constitution. Mr» Cooger'a reaolatio
¦imply prohibited the payment of any Bob«
claim growing out of the late war, and it

ata-toa threw tho Demócrata of Hi
Hout»e into a panic The Norihern 1 vinoerat
voted on the side of the North, but »i/f//-o»(
members voted egainel this Rtraigluforwai
measure of protection for the Tioasury. I
other words, 81 niemhii.« of ¡lie House, alio
whom will probably bo found to be South» r

Democrats, and many of whom are undoiilit
«illy ex-Rebele, voted thai Rebel claims oagh
to be paid from the Treasuiy. Then ar

people who seem unnlilo to believe tli.it Mi
TUden. letter on South» rn claims oficndci
the South. Will they belief« now that tli
South iiicam what it »ays when it vow«, tlia
lielx-l claims nni«t and shall b_ paid Î

?

A» Bright have been expected, mil:

detail are canaing greatei delay at tlie Euro
pean Congress than important chanccR, rnd
as the independence ol i».¡luana and ft
sion of Kars, which war and diplomacy hat
eottfiid la advance. The i_oVf!iimcnt of tin
new unnamed province known as Soiitlien

Bnlgaria or Bonaaelia, now under dietine-Joii
i«, one of thoae minor problems which an

beset with perplexity. It aright be ardre,
aaatty by allowing the people to rshooai
for themselves, but the ('oneness ha
not attained thai degree of liberality. Bag
hind.the jiower BMMt hUewaled tilec t(» lib¬
eral»- the province fioni Uussian inHiience, tv
maintain the nominal Hovcreignty of tin
Porte« and g_~e the people the same «legre«
of frc<doin that is enjoyed bj her colonies
lu Turkey, the conditions are such that the«
objects conflict, and England will find thai
she cannot reconcile them..The compromise ad¬
mitting (¡recce t-o representation, doing tlif
discussion of matters affecting the Hellenic
race, is fair find politic. It would have been
obviouslv unjust to admit a (»reck representa¬
tive to the general deliberations while those
ol Servia and Montenegro were excluded.

The low i Republicana could not eaaHyhare
ed the, l'rcsideiit by with more c.»n«pic-

UOII-. disajiproh,ition. All menti.m of him is
carefully excluded front their platform, even

in its référencée to the -0*-tro~ei*ey over

his tille, m which the nllu>ions to

the otihe itaeli are rtrictly ^.pareonaL
ilic only knowledge of the exi
of Mr. Haves which the plaifoim bctiavs il in
a keen thrust at his Southern specchis I ; i -1

ytiir, in which the Convention «hilares that
tin- civil war was not "ii mere trial ol

"phyateal force between Creek-.'' The
conree of his Adjuini-tretio- b most

M-vcielv critic,zed, but only by implica-
lion, the Convention declaring that the los-, of
live .'.oitthern States to ihe DeaMMSTaCJ faM
followed apon Denoeratk intimidation and ¦
failure to enforce the principles of the Ht-pub¬
lican party, and ib noiini'invc the attempl to

n uni eidaem in the exercise of their politi¬
cal liio'is. The ( «mu-ntion alao eheered
lustily for Graut. It COOldnM cheei for Haves,
under the ein umMaiiccs, ami it had to eheei
loi MMaebody, Hut by a coincideiifc, it seems

tolH'(.en»-ial (.tant that con\entioi)hof W«
Kepublicuns lind it most hainly to cheer for
nonadaji _______»__________

rjT-iï WEW-ÏOER CM DO.
What can the Kepublicins of this State .In

-l reeeaiag the Home of Repreaenta-
ii«.» from the greap {,i ",o Daameia-yl
Much, if there is union and hard work, il
the quftrrelcrs nrc sent to the reur. Then
at least four diitm t«. in Itie Slate now re|ire-
MBtad by Democrats which have been in the
habit «»f eleetiag Rep_blioaa_j and will surely
».!eet Hcpuhlieami to the Xl.Vlth Congress, if
there is proper liiuil and a na,niialilc dllftlllC
of haimonv ; tin -re nie, othsrs whose redemp¬
tion i ,. but it can be accompli «In d,
and ouj;ht to l»e.
TbO Xlth District cannot !><«' said to have

Ixseu iu the habit of clccliug lit_»ublici_J84 a*

-:--

il is now constituted, for i! is a new di
and ha», at each of the two elections «iti
icoigauization, chosen a Deiiiociat. Bal
no. >iious that these were political ncci«
Colonel Willis ow« d his lir.-t election t
wholesale refnaal of RepubUeans ti» vot
an until Republican candidat«, v.ln m
Tiiiui'nk exposed and <h tioiiiiccd, and
second to the fact thai his opponent onl;
¡eied the liehl a few (lavs o« fon the eh«
Mr. Willis is not likely to fall apol
time. It i« as great an ¡ibr-unlity for n 1
oeiat to repreaenl the _____

Congreae as it wai for John Mi
... for Murray 11 ill in

Senat«.and in saying this
have no intention of ins'ituting compnr
between Mr. Willis end Mr. lion
the roten of the District are HI
it in thai light at the next election.
XXXlh District (Monroe and Orleans C

which bad not elected ¦ Demoe
Congressman in its whole history before,
elect one in lsTtl, by reason ol tli
the ii.-publican party. Bo did the Nia
District, the XXXIsf, where a II» jinDl
member was "clean thrown away "

ate 10 fierce that il culminated U

riding the Republican vote between two
didatee. The lam District, almoet invari
Republican« was alao loci by a few hum
votes during the I're .t.lential year, when tl
was a Democratic groiintl-sw» ¡I in this St

Every one of theee distinta ought to be
claimed, and can be. In o.'d.v one of tl
was the Democratic majority at the List c

lion over Are hundred rotee, and in that
there were two Republicana in the I!

the I' mocratlc majority was 1.--» than I

hundred. The gain of theee four Diati
would make a difference of eighl r<

next Mouse. It might mean i Republioan
and a Republican Houae meani

effectnal «heck opon a Democratic Í
solid bulwark againal nil scheme« "t phun
and revolution.a;.,'.i:i»t a li»-bel raid upon
Ti«-, i;iy, ora lecood Northern raid apon

ncy. Theee four Di tricta are w,

trying for.
it must nol be rmrrpoaed thai tin

othera can be gained without an effort« .

D. iiiocratic gain »of a Cohl-i» --inin in Oh-j
show.» that the party is m prett. good wo

lag older, and the preaenl Houae b
down from its plan of revolution in time
allow a gooil many of the drifting rotera

thai thi re ever was such a arlii'i
The di.«.-.»ntetil ol the hin! i nn», too, w:il

apt to win!. . .u, part] a

tiueiuployed workiugmen, t«> whom that pa
nts the Gorernment. There must

work t(» reclaim the Uouee, ami, ab«
all, there must be com n I. And in m> Bti
is tbia adrice more pertinent than in N»
Vork. There seems i«> be an organised atten
here to proroke ¦ qui n 1. \

eaque pereope are walking nl.o'it with ehi
on their shoulder., .poiling for a fight. K\»
Republican who wants Republican- to «

should do his ln-st to tee thai these
makers are d-sappointcd. There i« room

only one Republican part) in
roar,

?

A DA T OF ROPE.
The nation bos triumphed. I;s honor h

fierce and n

atioii has be« ¡i ]»n-v» tiled. 'J In- Hiver cm
was robbed <»f its powi r to bankrupi t

country, Erery attack apon the 1»
A« t was repulsed. Kveti the efforts t«> nipt
the Secretary bj Indirection, and t It ii . t'. n.a!

ilillicillt, have bt en bcat.n
|..u!lcul.il save one; and if he lind«.

iry to exercise other powere which r

main with him, it will be a mitf«t of noon

sequence thai the formal utilement <«i legs
tendera doting the next »ix months has !»<..

stopped. He has declared thai he will try
in circulation all Legal-b n

"r.i.i he htitititdintd tit jiitr in cnii," and thi
«shows that, with sound It R_l SeBSO, he regar«
nil late amendments ns to be inleipn led

hatinony with the main object of the Reeami
t:<ni Act, and with the refusal of CO-gWOl
rejH'al thai act Hetic- the Fuit bill, reipiiiin
him to " keep in eiiculation'' the legal-t» i,d.-i

noa outatanding. mual be eon trued urequii
lag only that they shall not be cancelled, bt
held on the Treaaurj books as still oatataadini
and ready to be need» like ordinary balai
the Treasury, whenerer they ean be so nan
at par in coin, and without cauaing at
tion. 'J'his sentence of the B+orotary ihow
she banultaaneas of erery change made in tii
law at thi» ses-i'iii. It ii his limt dtatj t<> plae
and niainlain the legal t« ii.lt-i.. ¡it par In coii
It will do aoharm f<»r him to keep in e
tion whatever amount of not« i.tn be thu
maintiiincd at par.
There is eaaae ta great joy in the fact thai

after a t_*ying campaign of eighl _eooths, fa
which, i_s in the campaign ol the Wildetaeai
there were many dark days when it se« niei

that defenders of the Nation und its hon«,
mu -t KiilVer defeat, the en<l is victory. Not t

Siaglo change materially affecting the nob-mi
pledge or the practical power to icsunie Speck
payasenti on a fixed daj bas been rflected
For we do not regard the Bilrer bill whid

having any material «ff«-cf, eitherP
Increase the difficulty of reeumpttoo or to ea<

danger i's maintenanee. Experience prorc
that the people do not want and will not taki
the silver dollar for any otiier parpoai
than for payment of duties, and th.- Sec¬

retary baa ample power, and holds it
his duty, to privent any such bee.
of i-i!v»r in place (»f hgal tendera,
while the latter are helow par, as would re¬

sult in the Indirect payment of duties with

legal tenders. Direct acceptance Of legal
lenders us eipiiv.iletit to gold notes can DC

justified aa intended to make then equiratent,
bat onl] when the Secretary is sattafled thai
the end cm thus be accomplished. After re¬

sumption, ¡is before, room can be made fot
the circulation of silver dolían, in.-nK ;,.,

suboidiaiy coins, by l*e gradea! withdrawal
of small notée. It Is Important, for the unan

díate welfare of the country, to understand

fully thai the storm has passed, aad luis left
the Secret.i!j rigidlj i.ij'iired and abun¬
dantly empowered to accomplish that reeump-
ti.m <»f specie payments for which ererything
in the domestic and foreign eouunerec ol th.-
cornil ly is fortunately prepariag.

I .uniiieii »! and industry may also rejoice
that erery sflori to meddle with the tariff has
been debated that the attempts to cripple
the Treaaary by eutting down the tobáceo*
tax have failed¡ thai all efforts to break
down the National bank system or impair

hare failed; aud that the
uoveniiiient, goes forward to a new .'.ear witn
rerenaea in m» was redaoed by new h,
tion, and with expenditiin » increased, indeed,
by some l.ti.n i»h jobs, but probably not more

than the revi -nues may expand with I lit- van¬

ishing of impending une.-it unties and I1

enperation <»t baaineie. It in still loaieahal
doabtful how tin- repeal of the bankrupt law
may woik. In other respecto/ there i-, solid
ground before us for (he next sit: months.
Ta ararj man in thu land it i.i tau-«, foi

congratulation that «10 little mischief has
«lone. With most thorough and hearty «_

to do evil, incalculable in amount, and M
lag every industry and business, this I

gres»' has bi-en unable to «lo niiu-h, partly
of the incapacity of those who tue

lend, and partly IkftSSttSS of the path-lie«', 1
Miitt'hfiilni'Ss and sttpeiioi' ability of the
who have «1« tended the public honor
ssill'iirc Here was the «vital point of da
To the tinainial itnd inditsliinl interests
the country this Congress might iuive i
and thie.ift'in d to do immeasurable inj
All other mischief that it has done
be borne; let us bo thankful that

key of the battle-Ücl«! has been «a1

and that icciiveiy of industry and trade,
lut tu ** «prosperity, may now depend upon
ix« riions and thrift ot the people, the SßtBBi
«ónices of tlie ceiiiiiry, and tlie l'i'oviib-n
goodiie-is that «fiv.I raie luiru-ds and If
market-, and no longer «apon the doiili
chance» of a daily struggle b« twceti the 00

faith ai.d desperate rcpmlialoiS. The time
revival of «'ontiiloiice has coine. 'I he r<

melts and Industry of the country, thoi
checked during «thsse w« ary months of tr
hau- «bees maintained m surprising volu
Nature still In.Ids out generous promise
the Call. The ont« r w«)ihl »still in
demanda for our products. With security »

confidence, wt may now bone «Cm re_si
of prodneera, «rcdoobl«sd «sctirity

markets «revived i .iiitidi-ii!'«' of «SBpitalistS, ;

a .-»teady toward the long-dcla*
«jrroap« nty.

THE WH1 M 8CBEL1
We are obliged t«> chroniele «that that w

enthusiast, Augustas s.-hell, is s-gain on

rampage. 11«- has «tamed :i call.the kind
call that stirs u fes er in the blood of age. a

in MTSral ward» in makes the t
t «leading «Demócrata llk<s «stars était £n

their sphere-», M tnVy .< I th'ir tumblers «!«.
on tlie bar and ciy aloud, " Fraud ! I'lain
«llr. «Schell «Sa, ai i-» well «known, «the Gra
Bachern of «Um m «Society of Tammany,
" Ct^tlmbian O,e.t." Ile bsi «HOW got t

Fonrtb <»f duly «>n bis mind. It seems

make a «deal oí s\ .;>¦ f«n- him. Koar, so e

would ««appose, to «see him in a Slate «Co
vinlioi! «half way up the middle aisle, ji
«behind Jobs Kelly, with his «batons

* to be cont
It.i Shi!'«.;., that Mr. Seht 11 was a very liv«

OB, And on stich OCi
isn't, 1'« \v men at .-Hill times, ill

ss i ¡h <o lint'- risible emotion move the «ap«poin
..f one «I'T -líale I i jiiili.i

«li-triet on rrcd«-mials In this «depai
tmiit of political activity hs is withe
a peer, Alderman Waehner, who com
to him, i*. more melodramatic, but nevi

-. In «conventions, Mr. Schell Isalwa;
lioneiL He has bei d

Mlice 17~>',l, whenat tin
on be round« «I «Tammany Hall and ill

lis mili«. Bat once 1« t «him gel «an;
thing «m his iniiiil like the Fourth of duly ¡n

tbe for holding the cone'

iah the« day, «and i reí

war-horse, «champing his bit with Impt
«trence, ami neighing f««r «the fray, (in
him a |)«'ii at Mich times, nml he -»lings
trumpet «all to the braves of tbe Tammaa

hieb lit«-
«and which many of the leading ineiiibei
«.f tl.o Society ma_sA*e t«i spill nut on!
through «pain and «senpira-tion.
Tlie pi« »««it year is MS which .s!

look ii|>on M peitiliaily his osvn. It h:i
furnish« il so many tilings to stir him up ; t

««it, us it «were, the «sky-roefceta «an

lèunan eaiidl.-s «if his rhetoric, ami kind!
into a blase th.- «tar-barn li «si bis «love ol «coos

ml the lii'Iiminable cnipls <!: *.

ot hi* «h vi.ii.in to the rights of m .n. Thing
o going wrong for i good man;

». «Each jr-sai of the i
Mr. «Schell and the Tammanj Society hav

_bl< .1 mi ti... Fow ¡h «if July nm

lam« lit« «I, as they only can 1 im. nl ssh«
.nul wait on Hi«' whiii

ins«- to encourage «Umasselves by look
ing al the tillare thn.r.gh tunii.I.is of th«

.«¦ t possibis iimgnityiiig power. Th
tiling« ale WOTS« than «..,«:. la»! y.-ar the;

tilling very bad, becSOSS Mr. Tildei
had l>««ii defeated l«v framl. Only one thin-
coiilil «have made them feel worse than his «le

feat, and t'nat «VM bll election. Since tliei
Mi. Schell himself has «been defeated forth«
State Senate, and the Tammany Society hai
«been obliged to choose «between seeinj
" Fiaiid Triumphantn and «attempting ti

Mr. Tilden in the Presidency¡ ami
I lie*, all sai«l tiny would rather see " 1'iatnl
"Triumphant." Hire's trouble «noiigh to fill
Mi. BchelFs <*up to «overilowinf, and
set «his bugle «'all to its mOSi pathetic «key.
With the «MUSÍ of burning wrong «.ngemlered
by thesuspicion that then «has «been fraud «by
is huh tin» Demoi T'.icv hase not prolited, and
that there is slill stealing going oil

Minies, here in winch Tammany has no

hind, he ha« call«'«! the Columbian
(»nier «together fOf the Fourth of duly, to talk
it over. And united with him in the call are

W'i-kinkies and Sagamore», ami Scribe, ami
«Saehema, among «whom WS notice «with satis-
r,n lion and pndo the naini« of Henry I',
runny, who lately vindicate«! "the principles
" of civil «liberty " «by breaking l >«l«'.- ite .lone-'-.
Jaw ¡it Nyack.
The purpose (if Mr. S.hcll and I he

Wiskinkies and Bagainorea, etc., is to " eom-
" iiieiiioiute the day and all it svinholi/.cs.''
NIi. Scholl says that "selfishnessand Iniustice
"menace freetlom," «and that "tki «Crien-dsof
"freedom must k«sep«sl«sepleMvisjU.'- That «one

ine i» enough to keep «the Blxtfa Ward
ass,ike f«M a week, lb- says the SociHy was

founded "to wttteh the eomposs, «leal the
" ii< (die vary «from the Pole «atar." The meta-
phor «is not pursued, but «there i« no doubt
«thai it Ihis ever should catch the needle v.i \-

ing «from the Tele .star, they would either
Mim h the compass or blow out the star or go
behind the ntnrns, or some «such «thing. They
«propose also i«, ''review tbe useful history and
" biographies of a past «generation, and apply
"their lessons to «the dn«_ss of the preseot,-1
¡in«l " «from the spirits ol th«« gn at d« parted
" invoke btessings on « 111* «beloved land."
There's S tin .«logical bias in the last sentence
which s'.e do n«)t ch'aily comprehend, but the

ipiiieswepreaame include «the generation
that kepi "sleepless vigil*1 in Tammany «Hall
in»1 «prior to 1872. There never «toi «sash
wat« hing the coin]),is« as some of thus,' fellows
did. With regard t«> «the «reeenl «Présidentiel
election, Mr. Schi'll i t\ *, in bis warm-hearted

'TiieieinviT i**,/i siM'li a fraud. Tinn- ms er

»h« h i. ss i« k«sd «and mn__«sroas «blow at «free
" ._oviniim nt. I.ibeits's temple ".tea«l this
slow." «Liberty's temple was turned into u «1, n

"nt «thieves who bava «itohm ism muninients
"and eniolaiiieiits of «SOWST.** This is posv-
erfully stated. The phlSSS " einoliinieiils of

"power,* when tranalated to th«» Socuiv, is

liregiiant with wailing. It must be admit-
«tad that vsheu Mr. S«'hell gets laiily at work
St «the emotions hS can make mole llii'lal di»-

tuibiiiiif thuu uuy otlier uioiloiii st.i',e.»iuait,

unless it be Pnrroy. For there is probably r

ing so well calculated to stir up the de«i
feelings of a band of patriots gathered on

Fourth of July in Fotirteenth-st. to watct
compass lest the needle vary from the
istar, ns tho annouueemcut that t

are thieves in Liberty- Temple M
ing tho emolumenta of power. We 1
no doubt that bo soon M this information
circulated, nearly every man who ir* now

etipioil with watching the compass will vo

teer to go into Liberty's Temple and «I
guard over the emoluments of power.
bare thai degree of «'onliilence in Mr. Bch
ability to roust) tlie ____ba*
" If wo remain silent and su-mii-wivo,"

Mr. Sell« 11, " the enemy will tread hem
"insolent feet OUT entire political hérita
hut he does not propose to remain silent
submissive; ¡it least not on the I'm

of July. " Tho Badety of Tammany,"
says, " lias stood shoulder to shoul
" with the Democratic masses of the wl
"('nioii'' "in all the conflicts of tlie centui
*' And SO for the future she will stand,
"her coming festival she will dedii
"hcrilf anew." l'reei.scly what this ji

nf dodicat-on Is, we do not kntr
probably some Wiskinskic and
hnalnraa bnt ¡it ¡my rate it is a i
Warning to taxpayers, and Mr. Se)

in- the handsome thing in giving th
notice« For if Tammany Hall is going
dedicate Itself new to the business she
been < Dgaged in for tho past dozen or lift«
years, the beat thing taxpayers can do is
sell out .!ml move i»way. The occasion pre
ises to be one ofajKceeding interest,
if will be worth going ft great ways lo s

I'- .-. people outside of New-York have ¦

idea what aott of folks we bare here keep!
sleepless vigil over _Nedoo_j und watching t

Compase, lest the needle vary from the I'i
star. It will be B great deal funnier than t

Aquarium. _____________________

VE-ROBB\
The horrible robbery of the grave of the 8

ol Presiden! E__r_ieoa at North Bead, Oh
has led to -till :, 'ing ill COI
will be remembered thai the »on of Mr. H;
ii on, in Marching tiie Ohio Medical Colic),
¡it Cincinnati, for th«' body of a young m
named Devin, which had recently Inen Bto)
from the cemetery, was honi'i.d at diaCOTI
Ing, not the eorptU for which he was lookin
but the ____g_red remains of bis own tu h

hangingby a rope around the nock« Otherder,
opmenta soon followed. Itappenred from acai

by the Dean of the College Faculty thr

--though these gendemen"regretted t aal tin
should have been betrayed into buying tl

-iii-he.l |ni «on like the Ho
J. Scott Harrison, wboac family woald be like
to make a fuss about the desecration of h
tomb, (hey were in the habit of dealing wil

tionists, and were inclined to mabita:
(hat the robbery of
branch of medical education. The pets.m s¡i

.il «if eomiilitti";: the outril!,'.' is knOW
to hive operated extensively in th;
line of business, anil to have SOpplil
ii great many lnedic.il colleges in diderei
purl » «»t the oonntry, <>r, to put the
in.otlur way, a gnat many medical «-olleg«
are known to have employed this "Doct.
*' Morton" lo desecrate gi

In the cours«'of their .»»arch for th.
body of young In vin, the otlicers of the la'

d the Miami Medical Collega in Ciucia
initi, and then tb< learned that Morton hn
been in tho hahit of «h-i-ositing his jibinder i
the vaults of that institution, preparing it fo
market, and then shipping it by ( -

to his CO-tomers. Acting upon informa
tion reluctantly giren by the terrifie«
janitor, the oflkea proceeded to Am

AiUor, Michigan, to beat ap one "John Q
" tjuinhy," i<» whom Morton had recently b«>ei
forwarding a great deal of freight, .lohn Q

by turned out to be.as tho uuihorilie;
had saspectcd an imaginary person, un.lei
whoae naati was eoneealed the Medical De*
partment of the State Dnirenrity. The vault!
of the College were promptly searched. _

rpondent (>f Tkt Cincinnati Fnquirer, whe
acconipaiiied the officers, gives a horrify inij
aeoooat of what was diaeorored« The
ii.uiiiive of the night \i-.t to tin
celia*. is evidently to.) highly colored;
Init making allowance for the exairgera,-

lionsof an excited reporter, «nough undoubted
laci remains t»» till us With indignai ion ami
amazement. Forty corpses were found " pick-
" ling" in vats of brine« They trow turned out
on tho floor, and among them was the body
of I >« \ in. easily identified by eertain marks.
Aiier a wrangle with the ooUeae people, whe
at liist refaced to give it up, until they hud
Inen paid foe their trouble und labor (!), it
was at last refitrued to (he grave from which
it liad been stolen. The express compan»'« n

eeipts indicated that as many as thirteen of
the pickled sitlijtcfs had recently been ob¬
tained fiom Morton's caring estahlishuu tit, ill
¡lie ci n u- of the Cincinnati College.
Naturally there is the greatest excitement

over these di«-o\cries, and the wildest utoiies
are circulating in Cincinnati und elsewhere
about the systematic pillaging of cemeteries
and bratal maltieatincut of tho stolen dead.
Whatever may be the truth about such ru¬

mors, it is deat enough, Bnt, that members
of the nodical profession an- extensively en¬

gaged in the theft of sulij-cts for dissection¡
secondly, that bad M this crime is, the perpe¬
trators aggravate it by a shocking disregard
of the sanctities of death; und thirdly, that
college professors and other reputable d-9aton
defend the burinées of the resurrectionist aa
being neoeoaary, though it may nol Ik- precisely
legitímate. It is ridiculous to waste indignation
on fugitive wretches like Morton when there
aie elimináis so much higher plant! who in¬
st»! thai felony and outrage am not wrong.
The chief olit-ndcr is not (he bratal fellow
who prowls around graveyards with sack and
shovel, but the ((bleated gentleman who pays
him for his night's work. It is idle to pre«
(end that doctors who employ reeareectionists
do not know how the subjects are obtained,
They cannot throw off responsibility by merely
abstaining from curious questions. A grand
jury in Cincinnati lias indicted the resurrec¬

tionist, Morton, win» cannot la» found, and
the janitor of the Ohio Medical College, who
is onls thi «('.vaut of the faculty. Most lame
ami impotent conclusion I Lf yon seek the
crimínala, ireatlemen of the jury, go up higher.
It you would dear your tainted reputatkma,
doctors, professors, medical apeak
»>ut and denounce these horrible hliitalities,
and make cieiy man gatttj Of them an out¬
law from your liiiiks. It i« ¡it yea the indig¬
nant finger of the community is pointed] and
it would be a great «atisfaitioii to the public

half a doaen at so of yea in jail.

¡Ill SCBVTIBtt ' I ST.
The patieuce of the U ander

ravatlngspell of \«et smasher, waojrcotorday
rewarded. The day was bright ami haaatifalaarl
balmy. The tags which bare drearily drooi
the wn i.. Bnttered >.- store and
thing «"inspiri.1 i«> iiiii-c n|i ru in.. Bsoietasseof

lay. One could not hstg i»«liii._ «lad 1st

these meny-mskers, with whom, we «oapect tsharp-shooting is but an excuse for s «ood »ocislj.llv time. Friendly and fraternal
u'-ti'h to do with all the ont-door «ports now 2
greatlv In fashion ; and no class w morn boneat!»and heartily fri.-n.llv than tho lier« liarbeen shots enough tired on any dsy of tins w-**_
for ft grand battle, hut, none of thc-m w.
auger-there has been beer enough «swallowed tofloat a frigate, but no Thraci,« havft
come of the cups, nor ev.-u ..f th« iuunlinato
"schooners." It was oaaily to bo «.-en that id Mr.
tain »venues.Herman quarters at they may t^
ssttsd a mighty business iu beer wss done, and

nitless emptied, but tlcre neje, no
divi.rds, no extra work for tlie police, thongb the
givftt good-natured unittura I s were sometime» l««ui
and aniiiiat««!, ,i'nl the !o a norice, srig-

ilt «and bat!« rv. Hut the peace was in
no danger of «breakage. These were not Ueru
th«: brooding, conspiring. di-»<'outoiit.-d -*,rt, full of
.theories tot tbe reconstruction of «Moiety «and
political rei/eri« ration of the world. There waa no
savor of a nlob in the crowds, no conspiracy ...

tablas, no longings for lire awl slaughter in the
s!i,ir]X'«t of tlm shooters. If Ho i«biUag
could have made their >at«SShMtasaf-nk
it would haw gone bard with them, in spite of
the general good nature. Shoot the old heroic
«Kaisst si Qsrmaaj, indeed! "The true Germae,''
said |)r. Auerl.aeh, "hide* no trenson in hi« h-aii."
lie couples Lilx-rty and Onl.-r. He aims at the
preservation of the family. He «lands, aa tl.
t.ir said, "f.-r justice and truth, for liberty and mo¬
rality»."

It is pleasant to record festivities so simple, so
tid and so innocent. We nci-d not be ashamed

to take a lessou in merry-making from those who,
\s Inlc b< -coming Am« man», have brought from their
far-oil' fittticrlaud these ancient customs, oM-
w<irldmanncrs,and symbols comprbdng much which
WS do not iniilci'st.iiiii. In home pleasures we do
nol greatly «Infer from tho ('«.: iiiaiiti, coming a« ws
do from tho same ancient «t«i«k ; lut in otir pnl.lic
festivals wo have little or no lias or of autiiiuity,
lie «SS. for a century we hare persisted
in celebrating the Fourth of July in tho same «serai-
military way, with much noise sud pyrotechnieal
explosion. It is a kind of celebration which may be»
come venerable, but cut hardly grosr mellow. It
is a Guy I I a great scale ; but somehow
we have com.» io like it, and if the crackers sad
«cannooadiug should be abollsbed, : of u
would hardly relish the change. What wc nisy
w« II. rid of in the excess, coarse and
«in .ir.'lv.iiii', into ssliieh In<li-p.-nd"tice Day aome.

». The more social we can

i.nr celcbiatioti the more enjoyable, because tbe
m««re reasonable it will be ; and certainly of kiinilr
irn'.il fi'llowship. the Schlitzen Fest gives us a good
« \ imple.

______________

I on the new Elevated «Sailwaf has its hit-
morousside, likeevcrythmgelse. A closely i

M rounding a curve on Mudmi -st. the other
Bight, when tin- crowd of standing pa.ssengt-rs Rave
a lurch and shot the bit ot a comfortably seated
u'ciitleman ont of the window. As he sprang for the
door to «set stTal tho next station, a man who had
b.« a swaying to r.nd fro iu front of him «Iropped
into his si'at wilh the unfeeling observation:
" H.-igli«), hut that's a good B '" A

toan of amiable but nervous t«-tnp.-r,
living near the Fiftieth-».!. rtStttm. ¡nit «Had I"
endurance by the cross :

N ai.il cat in «kit Isp, utari.'.l eut a fesv
iii'.iiiiiii-s ago with a brilliant plan for securing *
«comfortable and «early i «ikivn.
up train to the C-ntr.iI I'.irk, with tie- it««« ntiou of
( «banging tie-n- t«u a «iea S train, «la seist to sccurea

>ses4 ss Sasjeh SSaossible «secTuded from the unecr*

tain pcrpcndi.'ulnr passenger-«. I lie tr iin got caught
on a switch bdow Fifty-.-ighth-st., and he was

' to remain In the c ir for Ihrec-i-narter* ot on

boar. He c«»u!«i notstep«sal witli«>ut falling into
the street, and so he saf and incdilated. Ils
cuieraed from his imprisonment an enemy of rapid
transit) With S temper unpaired for life.

-?-
One of the minor annoyances of the Gilli-eit

I'li-vatcil «Seed t«> the store-k'Cjicr* on

has boon t lie «Eregueut (le-.trticii.iu of the awnings
by sparks from the pausing locomotives. Spark-

IVS besa trir.l, bat have prove*!
alt.«gether too Buccessful, arresting not only
tho livo cimiers but the locomotives also,
by cheeking «the production of steam. Tb#
«vil might be largely reduced by making
the awnings tire-proof. This can be done by aat-
lUBting them with solutions of various simple
b.hlii's. as coinai'iii «i-xlt, alum or borax. «Sulphate of
ammonia would be still «mars . tí« ctivi'. For pcrtna-
i"-nt asvuings not rolled up, silo-ate of p..l;i»li«>r
soluble glass might also b«'
substances wouhl make the awnings sb.lately in¬

combustible, but they Would prevent thein IroiU
bur-til,g int I «redase thM «h-
falling sparks to a minimum.

POLITICAL NOTES.

I !u Aiiti-n.-sitmptioti party dies with Congress.
There is nothing which regains illore killing than

a Southern claim.
Anderson shoahl make one more confession, tell¬

ing what induced him to make the lit

The nmst savag«- critic of the late Congress Is lh«<
Northern Domocratic editor who thin»ted f.i
lutioii.
(¡lover dnl not set in his reportât all, ami the

Democrats with fractured pantaloons «--ill go home
f.-i-hii"; «:i.»ii»r in their tiiinds. They dntn't care to
-...» «that r«'p«>rt circulatlug as a Kepiibücan
paign ihx'iiuif nt.
One I Vniocratic County Convention in Ohio has

taken time bv the forelock and nominated Seua.'oi*
Thunirin forth* Presidency in D*>-.<>. Some Ss_SS
county, which wishes to procure its groceries m a
.iiirit.iui. shoiihl follow «suit now with a ringing
nomination of your I'm le Dick.
Hen.hick H. Wright has been renominated for

Congress by acclamât ion by the Nationale of his
«dlstltet, A*he i» thought to be «lire of tue Demo¬
cratic nomination hIso, his reelection by an irj-

«i majority may be put «down ¡v. anpleaaantly
certain. It Pennsylvania can stand it, probably the
country can.

Consressmaa «Chalateo, of Mi.-sUsippi, i*1 «am that
his State Mill el. «'i a «WIM D«ill«>el iti«' «leb-i*:>l ion
tlii» Tall. He tel!* | reporter of Th» Wss*a_s|SSS i""»t

«thathe hopi's tbs Northern liepnb'.icans will
out their allege«! notion of sending ¡«pie «eotatiVM
!.. tin-SoiUlii-ni States to sc< tire fair clcctiou.S, be-

ineb action would « onatdidate tbs Democratic
«party there and prevent dissensions, which are

«now it-» only dangers. There are «sdlteca la %ms
.-«m t Ii who iik«- a differenl «rtew, ami ar«» «ulbim t««r

of tar ami f-at'i-r« to lasagpbsgtoeVSt>
Northern visitor.
F.x-tb'veriior Young, of Ohio, has |

ti'.i'liiory the gist of that «li»l.ateh which the l::

up before liciieral Duiler could get hold of r. Il
ut ill reply to th«> BealdS H.iker «_ap

Mr. Young tells a reporter of I he Cincinnati Commer-
.,('/ that whsa he «SSfesd »Mr. Ila.v.s ss hat answer he

aboold s'-ml, the lalt.r replied: "You mu

¦wer it upon your own «reseonsibUity, and sues

«to your osvn iudgmeiit." The answer ran lii «. t'us :

"the telegram has been «submitted t«i <>"i

Hayes, and he sara hat hs i in uo «paaition to inak«
any proml«siis;" but «Qovernor Voung-adiled th
ssoulii take the respousibility «if «taying«_al il U
enior. .l.«i.d Dresldcnt. the proi
ot the Cincinnati platform and hi*» let
ceptance is«nil«l be strictiv Hv«sd ap to. Tbs
¡ii! there was In it. That ass «ill «mere ssa* ù
thing that went from Coliitiihus during (

>ary Sh.Tiiiaii has »eut a gra.afal and «IssliSf
«fccpoo «Be«pubUesas ««t hi*« Iwns county

«tor «their «reseal «wsolu-tioa ofcoafld "-in*

T|.. leli.-i is pul.l!«,hc«l, n- «fsUewa, in T'A« BaueAeli
IhraU: "I am ii.« l>lv «.l.l.i-.-l M )"> ****
friends in Rlchland Ce-unty fortavsnraw
,,o.a. the convention. I feel thai the langue!

lutJoaa m far tos eon-pliiin-iitary. bm 1 truel

that their indorsement ot my public aervice, nie-

tlvos and conduct, will always prove to 1m-....

.allvinthis'l..'¦.¦.¦rf'ïVAr¬
du t is beyond ju«l rep'ooh. 1 «b«l ii.»tnng »

Sver that! bave the least cat
would nol u

z,-al Vounwdiiotf.arthatthea.
mo will find sio T.W
will examine the evitl "'¦ .

"

aiirrv Ihm l tus col. trover:,.! c«>n.< « ss hen I '«saj
(.|U.ely."«upie.l witlnmiMii'tHiil«"!-
Mi-s-cr.'Ury gnknin «l- '¦" b" "*


